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BY THE HAUNTER:
There's something very special

and very big going to come off at
the Theta house very soon. How
soon, we cannot exactly say, but
It should be within the next two
weeks. Neither can we divulge
the exact nature of the thing, ex-
cept that it is a new development
In a romance, either pro or con,
of one of the prominent members.

That is all for now.

Bill Hollister, mo-
gul, had us all thinking he was
tripping the stuff at the Alpha
Sig hula party in his stocking
feet, but on closer inspection we
found that he was rushing the
spring (tra la) in white shoes.

Jane Walcott, Kappa, probably
came the nearest to the Godiva
costume last evening when she
turned up at the house, very late,
slioes in hand, crying, "I can't
find my costume." Her orie-ina- i

worry concerned the scantiness or
The harem garb which she was to
wear. But with the thing lost, her
concern turned from the immoral
ity of wearing It to the Immoral
ity of not wearing it.

ine Alpha Tails constructed a
slide on which all attending Ye
Mone isooke Bane were supposed
to enter, but we might say that a
few of the costumes would not
permit. And we mie-h- t nlan re.
mark that a few attending did not
realize that their costume wrnnM
not withstand the slide until too
late.

Did vou ever see a dream walk
Ing? Yeah! But did you ever hear
or a coed who firmly stated that
she would rather romance in the
moonlight than attend a spring
TormaiT Well, we did, but we
can't tell her appellation.

Latest In the way of romances
is mat or Dick Kyan, Sigma Nu,
and Barby Rosewater, Alpha Xi.
Richard, in his quaint way, has
tenderly dubbed her "Hand lot-

ion." He was sorely disgruntled
at the Alpha Xi Delta hour dance
Friday night, because "freres"
kept severing his dancing engage-
ments with Miss Rosewater. VVoo
Woo!

BY THE HAUNTRESS

This outdoorsy weather does
the strangest things to people
Yesterday the whole Rag office as
moved to the open spaces and you
really missed something if you
didn't see Barbara Rosewater bal-
ancing a typewriter on a tree
stump, Merrill Englund chasing
about under the influence of spring
or Dick deBrown doing a tarzan
act on the fire escape so he could
get a better view of the country-
side.

Dorothy Van Patton has started
bringing her lunch to school to eat
under the shade of the old apple
tree, that is if she can find one
on the campus. And then Ruth
Thygeson may be found at her
daily tryst with a certain D. U.
wno studies (ij with her on
bench near U hall. Who would
think It just to look at him. but
Bob Gannon is an accomplished
tightrope walker and gets in most
ff his practice on a railing Just
ouisioe me uornhusker. But may
be you would understand his sth
letic bent if you'd seen him at the

eia nurtet supper last Sunday
being carried around on tiny Jean
Newell's back.

Grant Thomas is already picnic
minded. Ask Ginny Anderson
about it. When he called for her
Friday r.ight, instead of going
straight to the Cornhusker for the but
Alpha Sig party, he headed for
Pt-ri- woods. On the way out there
seemed to be a bit of dissention and
in the ranks. Ginny didn't relish
the idea of a romp in the woods
attired in a new spring formal In
So they compromised. Grant prom-le- d

to be civilized and go to the ing
formal if the grass didn't measure
two hands hich. More trouble fol-
lowed when the measuring began, a
because according to Ginny's two
hnnd, a picnic was in order, while a
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Grant's dainty appendages loomed
uign uLove me tauest shoot of
grass. But the woman always
eventually has her way, so back
to the Cornhusker they trekked.

Speaking of the Alpha Sig party
still makes all the girls jealous

no aian t rate one of the leis
fashioned of real flowers. It's sort
or an old fraternitv rnstrvm tn
deck the fair maids on this night
ui mgnis.

Maybe you noticed Paul Wac
ner at the party with Marador
Cropper, Alpha Phi pledge who
Wears his brother', nin Ac tVu
story goes, Don is working in Chi
cago for the United Press and
Paul's one and only happens to
ue in mat vicinnv. sn nrnthor linn
sees the Chicago girl around, while

reciprocates Dy keeping Mar
ador from getting lost Nice team
work, boys!

Perhaps Vou'v notirpH that
Kermit Hansen hasn't hcen finite
as much around and about as he
once was and for this, perhaps
there is an explanation, perhaps
not. But anyhow, Jane Bell, who
once did the rounds with him, was
quite surprised not long ago, and
Kermit also. Tt sfpm thnr Tnn

went some place or other (Don't
worry, we won t mention any
names) much against her better
juogment. as she and her date
entered the place whom should
they meet but Kermit evidently
on a stag party. Both proceeded
to look disturbed to the enjoyment
or an tne rest or the Beta stags.

Must tell vou more nhnut the
Sigma Chi Bahtel an' Buck it
Bawl which was one of the best
deals in house parties this rsmnn
has ever seen. Milk bottles were
sent around no Wd in th iurb- 1jgins invited, followed soon after-
ward by the bovs themselves in
milk wagons. After an all too
Drier and breezy ride about the
town the whole crowd was let out
at the Sigma Chi doorstep.

CANDIDATES FOR M. A.
DEGREES NO LONGER

NEED WRITE THESES
(Continued from Page 1.)

effective at once, the candidate for
the degree must earn a minimum
Of 36 semester hours unnn the
graduate level properly distributed
and sele t 1 Under this option,

before, candidates for degrees
will be reouired to take both writ
ten and oral examinations.

The repents also anproved the
recommendation that students
who are eneared in teachine dur
ing the regular school year be
given rive consecutive summer
sessions to complete work for their
master's degree. Previously they
had been obliged to finish the
work in four summers.

Library Presents Display
Of Ancient, Modern

Volume Styles.

Smartly clad tn fashions of good
taste, the "Best Dressed Books" of
1937 are well represented in the
display case on the library's main
floor.

Chosen each year by the Ameri-
can Institute of Graphic Arts. 50
books are selected not for novelty

for "sound desien and work
manship." This vear the half-hu- n

dred were chosen from 600 entries,
the library has

bought 16 of the winners.
The volumes had to be excellent
their 'artistic conception and

conesion or tne whole." Outstand
amontr those evhihiteH lire

John James Audubon's "Eirds of '

America," and "The United Stales,
Graphic History." a book for the

masses Which Tnesents hiRtnriral
facts and flenires in Picture charts

not or color is "The Kochinas
Oomine." a collection of Pueh.

Indian folk tales by G. M.
Redge.

Pst and Present.
"What Bo,!is Are Made Of or

"From Then Till Now" is the story
by the display in the case oh

se'xmd floor of the librurv. f
CODies of Odd Jookinr nheura ,f

materials, which na fr.r
are laid open in the case.

Rocks were the first books:
earliest records were founds on
the walls of caves. Later came the
Babylonian cluy tablet and the As-
syrian six-sid- clay prism.

Tapyrus. which made the
Egyptian books was manufactured
from the pith of a water ninni
which grew lush in the water of
the Nile. The covernment had
monopoly on it; different areas
were farmed out to individuals for
cultivation

When the papyrus sheets were
made, by malting lnvcrs of the
inner stalks and prfs.s'ing them to!
pulp, they were fastened together
In a roll 22 to 3r, fed Jong.
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SENIOR SCHOLARSHIP

High Ranking Home Ec

Coed to Receive

$25 Award.

The Ceres Club of the college of
agriculture has announced that it
will offer a senior scholarship of

iio.w, to De granted as a cash
award in recoepition of meritnri
ous efforts in school life as well
as for scholastic attainment.

Any girl registered in the col-
lege of agriculture who l

have 90 or more hours of credit
at the close of the second semes
ter of the year 1937-193- 8, of which
at least one-thir- rt has hern
while registered in the Home Eco
nomics course, and whose grades
at the middle of the junior year
show an average of 80 percent or
higher, and who is wholly or par-
tially self supporting is eligible
to become a candidate for this
scholarship.

Candidates may secure applica-
tion blanks at Dean Burr's or Miss
Fedde's offecs. Each candidate
must mail her application blank,
completely filled out, to Mrs. H. E.
Bradford, 3259 Starr st. on or be-
fore March 18. Applicants are
requested to call at Mrs. Brad-
ford's home, 3259 Starr st. on or
before March 18. Applicants
requested to call at Mrs. Brad
ford's home between the hours of
2 and 4 on Thursday or Friday
afternoons. March 24-2.- for r.i.r.
sonal interviews with the scholar- -
snip committee. Each applicant
must Present
book when interviewed.

SOCIAL AGENCIES
HEAR DISCUSSION

OF RELIEF WORK
(Continued from Page 1.)

B. degree from here in ifiifi t ii.
she graduated from the Chicago
school of civics and philanthropy,
the predecessor of the school of so-
cial sen-ir- e administration of the
University of Chicago. Miss Van
Driel was awarded n masters fie.
gree by Loyola University and has
done considerable work at the
New York School of Social Work

After sen-ins- - as n field worker
and a member of the Lovola fac
ulty, she became chairman of
training for the downstate Illinois
emergency relief commission and
for a time directed the Catholic
charities of the San. Francisco
arch-dioces- e. She has been in her
present position with the Social
Securities Board since July 1,
1936.

In her sneerh Miss Van Tlriel
will call snpc.ial attention to the
fa.-- t that little attention has been
given to the relief in the rural com
munities in tne past ana mat tooav
the problem has become tremen
dously acute. She believes that it
is ppne.ssarw In find wavs of nre- -
vpntinp- distress and at the same
time ways that will preserve the
seir respect or tne maiviauai.

Kenneth Egger Pledges
Delia Sigma Pi Society

Delta. Sip-m- Pi. husiness admin
istration fraternitv announced the
formal pledging of Kenneth Egger
last Friday.

A prize of $100 is being offered
Princeton undergraduates for a
new Tiger football song.

Books on palm-lea- f strips were
used in India, Burma and Siam.
The leaves were "bound" by be-
ing strung on a cord, like so many
slats of a Venitian blind. Some of
the books reached 150 pages.

Tarchment or vellum., widely
used until it declined after fourth
century, was produced from ani-
mal skins, usually cattle, and
books made of it represents long
and tedious hours of illuminating
the ornate letters. Handmade pa-
per was invented in China in the
second century and traversed the
world, reaching Philadelphia in
1690.

The exhibit is the second of a
series on the evolution of the book,
the remaining displays in order
being "Form of the Book" and
"Writing Implements."
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Peaceful Sorority Houses
'Go to Town' After Dark

'Bull Sessions' COIIlbatS

Bed 'Stackings' Make
Study Difficult.

The Greek houses may look good
during the day but "it's "after
hours'' that count. Nothing more
exciting than pledging, candy pass-
ing and such high flung stuff takes
place during hours.

Study table ends (if it ever
started), but instead of the house
quieting down for a quiet peaceful
night, things begin to happen. In-
habitants of second floor yell un
pleasant thing at those on third
floor for playing games up and
down the hall, or practicing tap, or
golf and tennis for physical edu-
cation, or extemporaneously acting
out plays in someone's r,oom, act-
ing them out as the originator sits
by and makes them up as they go
along. The rooms are cluttered
messes of none-to- o domestic coeds

coke cartons from weeks before
sitting on the dresser, "Rags" for
every day for the past three weeks
strung tastefully about the room,
face cream, hair pins, and so forth
sitting just where they were left
the mornine before, -

sweaters, hankies dangling out of
ine drawers, nose and various un-
mentionables (Lux seems to be the
most popular soap) hanrrinr damn.
ly from chandalieres, radiators.
light fixtures, and s.

Bull Session Fodder.
The "bull session" berrins nhont

midnight or before. If some am-
bitious girl is in the mood, she
might even move some of the
laundry off a chair so that she
mitrht sit there. But thev mostiv
drane themselves around on the
floor and bed (if last week's clean
ing and the mail has been re-
moved).

It is then that the colletre edu
cation really begins, into realms
of education that the tongues of
professors never venture forth.
This is the .e that the knowl-
edge is irai.,cd that we reallv
come to college for, or so it seems,
Decause mat is probably the only
information we will remember
when we get out of college.

Averages, inialions, techniques,
professors, assistants, dates, and
so many other things are covered.
One of the quieter girls may be-
fore she tears herself away, come
boldly forth and admit that it was
all their fault, or due to their per-
sistence and careful teachings that
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's,le rfcoivC(1 average of 96 in

be of that much help in French).
Sleep?

A few of the better trained
souls start dragging into bed sev-
eral hours hence, feeling satisfied,
only to find sheets and Paiamas
sewn together by a humorous
pledge, or their beds, a mass of
Ivory flakes, soft, comfy, and
"sneezy" to sleep on.

All is quiet, until alarms start
nursling lorin mrougn me silence
here and there. The early risers
trend forth from their comfy beds
sleepily finding their way about
the room through the shoes and
docks, anout 7:15 these days in-

stead of an earlier hour so what?
Well skirts are going up, the num-
ber Of rlnthps is cninc dou'n and-- -- p t
Pot Verv manv minnfps are Tieeded
to don a dress and a couple other
articles or clothing.

Interclub Council.
Members of the Rarh Infcrclnh

eouncil will hold a meeting Mon
day mgnt in U. hall. Principal
business to be taken un is thp plan
ning of the annual spring party.
urncers elected at the last meet-
ing will be in charge.

NEBRASKA ENGINEERS
SET APRIL 2 AS DATE
FOR ANNUAL ROUNDUP

(Continued from Tage 1.)
facts on registration of
in the state.

John C. Detwcilcr of the Metro-
politan Utilities district of Omaha
is president of the Nebraska so-
ciety, which was started by Dean
O. J. Ferguson of the engineering
college seven years ago. The first
roundup was held on the university
campus. In 1936 the
was officially chartered and last

r it successruny accomplished
the Passine of the Kfate li
law for engineers and architects.
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LIBRARiES MUST OFFER

MASSES BOOKS-MILL- ER

Librarian Talks

Before Group of Phi

Beta Kappa's.

Fuhlic libraries must accept the
icr.rtnvlii!it v fnr nifltc Hist ri hilt ion
of good reading material if they
are to engage muni-
tion. Dr. Robert A. Miller, univer
sity librarian, told a recent Thi
Beta Kappa audirnce.

"By a strict definition ot educa-
tion, the pub'ic library at best
q naccii'e tlr. Xtillrr Said.r..' -

"If it were to engage actively in
education, it would have many
possibilities for service.

"It could provide courses of in-

struction in remedial reading, and
by means of counseling it could
develop education thru reading
along vocational or cultural lines.
Furthermore, it can undertake to
provide leadership in the commu-
nity adult education program and
space for class instruction."

As for recreational reading, the
head librarian pointed out that the
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public library supplies only a moiS
fraction of the material. The rest
conies from drug stores, news
stands and bookstores.

"If the library is to aid m u,e
proper use of increased leisure
time, it must have definite pro.
pram, or likely that this mar-
gin of increased leisure will be
battle ground for conflicting inter-
ests," lie concluded.

Syracuse university has a nevv
course for those who fail.
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